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New Loew'sTheoIre Opens 
WHh Lancaster in Train' 

, ,The * in | unit in * group of 
approximately- 30 new theatres 

, ta be added to the Loew's 
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Theatre'circuitduring the next 
twenty-four months was opened 
July 15 in Rochester A circuit 
total, of 4JP housesjs thejarget 
set-by-toew-offfcia^—"r^ 

The new. 1,200-seat Loew's 
Theatre is located on Monroe 
Ave. opposite the Pittsford 
Plaza Shopping Center) ten 
minutes from downtown Roches
ter, A 1,100-car free parking 
area surrounds the theatre. 

Test* In a leading dental col lege 
prove you can now .chew better, eat 
faater with year falae teeth — can 

"enturss—average—up—to-
M% mere effective—-jmt by using 
FA8TEBTH Powder. «ecommended 
by thousands of dentists FASTEETH 
helps keep denturei from'slipping or 

^Jbipjpjng. You can., laugh or ipeak 
without •mbarraiunent. It cushions 
tender gums. Checks denture breath. 

_JSttJEAaiEEBU__Eojj^er__«L_drug. 

The premier "audience in
cluded a cross-section of Great-, 
ex, RocJiesterV civic-political, 
social, industrial, religious, and 
communication leaders. Inau
gural attraction is TJ.A.*s "The 
Train," exclusive first-run Roch
ester showing. 

Prior to the. tape^tting_by_ 
Loew officials and Mayor Frank 
T. Lamb of Rochester. Mayor 
Norman E Lauterbach of Pitts-
ford, and F. Ross-ZatnoWt-sup^ 
ervisor of the Town of Pitts-
ford, a parade of 22 vintage 
cars, owned by members or the 
Genessee Valley Antique Car 
Club, delivered the Rochester 
Democrat. --Chronicler-Harvest 
Queens," who acted as host. I 
esses. 

The Emerald Cadets March
ing Band performed in the;vast 
parking area. A quintet of vio
lins provided background music 
in the foyer., 

„_TV. stars Allen-and Rossi 
made a personal appearance. 

—•Tire- anevflbor auditorium'; 
which features a wall-to-wall, 
floor - to - ceiling, all - purpose 
screen and "rocking-chair"' type 
seats, is decorated in tones of 
royal blue, green and black. 
The house is equipped to pro-

counters everywhere. 
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ject 70mm, Cinerama, and all 
of the wide-screen processes^. 

AJecal_point-in—the—foyer—'I 
area, provides ah art gallery in 
which the works of local artist* 
are displayed. The showing will 
be changed with each screen 
attraction: A 60-foot murai -^ r 
montage of motion picture 
memorabilia — sweeps across 
the spacious ^oyer. 

Unlike many shopping center 
theatres, Loew's will schedule 
matinees, running continously 
daily from 2 pjn. 
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League (ADL) 
of B'nai B'rith, a Jewish serv
ice organization under attack 
by an extreme right-wing group. 

WFRiilg in his weekly col
umn, which appears in several 
Catholic papers Msgr. George 
G. Higgins of Washington, DjC., 
asserted that Edgar Bundy, ex
ecutive director of the Church 
League~of America, has been_ 
mailing to .Catholic priests and 
laymen a "grossly distorted and 
misleading version of the ac
tivities of- the ADL." 

Burt Lancaster stars in "The Train." 

Mission Bound 
Huns Fete Set 

Our Lady of Mercy High 
School, class of 1956 is planning 
a reception July 18 from 2 to 
5 p.m. at the school, Blossom 

Sister Miry de Porres Nelson 
and Sister Mary Joan Korn are 
lleayin^'to1 establish a »iuton 
of * the Sisters of Mercy in San
ta^, Cnffi.:' * ! 

Any member of the claw not 
receiving a notice can obtain 
information from Virginia Hahn 
Mother, NO 34728 or Patricia 
O'Brien Relitcr, NO jMJSf 

Tfieatar News 

Mardi Gras 

New York offers two alluring 
refuges from hot weather— 

by lUfHEAUA WYAH 

no short cuts to make his public 

B'nai BVifh Defended 
Against Right Wing Group 

New York — (ENS) — A 
noted "GathoUe-'priest-̂ olttrnn; 
and social action leader has «..u w o n acuon ieaaer nas ers have enjoyed and, hope-
?"?*«*? th,e ^nse-of-thfr^Hyr-wiH-twrrtinue to enjoy 
Anti-Defamation League (ADD with the A«ti . nBfi.mn«™ 

Msgr* Higgins, director of the 
National Catholic Welfare Con- w .-.,..„,.. 
fexence> Social Action D e p a r t ^ h ^ t t u f ^ ment, said that Mr 
"seriously mistaken 

Bundy is 
. . if he 

honestly believes he can disrupt 
"close ties and the cooperative 

Opposition 
Getting to be 
'Automatic1 

St. Louis — (RNS) — Thi 
St. Louis Review, official news
paper of the Archdiocese of St. 
Louis, editorially criticized Jew
ish groups who reject "almost 
automatically" all the factors 
involved in government aid to 
private-schools. 

Praising the action of the 
L u t h e r a n Church - Missouri 
Synod* for affirming its stand 
regarding the separation of 
church and state but "neverthe
less approving of government 
attempts to aid education as 
long as the aid goes to the. child 
and-not-to-the-school^the-Rc-
view said that "too many Jew-

tically to pleas for a reexamine 
ation of all the factors Involv
ed in government aid to those 
in private schools as a threat 
to religious freedom." 

The newspaper said a num
ber of other Protestant groups 
and "a few segments of the 
Jewish community" have taken 
the same position held by the 
L u t h e r a n Church• Missouri 
Synod. 

working relationship w h i c h 
priests" and lay lead-

have enjoyed and, hope 

Anti - Defamation with the 
League." 

The priest wrote that the 
Church League's c a m p a i g n 
against the ADL was apparent-
•ly—ptoinptea" by the Jewish 
agency's, e x p o s u r e of-JMr, 
Bundy's group as a far right 
organization. He was referring 
to "Danger on the Right," a 
siudy__oJLjiltra.„conser«atism_by. 
Benjamin Epstein and Arnold 
Forster, executive director and 
general counsel, respectively, of 
the ADL. '. 

Msgr. Higgins said that Catlu 
olic clergy and laymen "know 
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cause, over the years, they have 
worked closely with it in build
ing better interfaith and inter-
group relations." He cited as 
an example the many Catholic-1 
Jewish dialogues held on cam
puses under co-sponsorship of; 
the- ADL and Catholic colleges. 

In t e f i i t i h g the Church 
League charge that there is'a 
lack of ADL concern over the 
political far left, MsgirHigguW 
wrote that this "completely 
Ignoj^s-Jthe-fixcellent-antUCom^ 
munist materials which have 
been published in recent years 
by the ADL." -

The charge, he said, "also ig
nores the fact that in his book, 
Masters of Deceit^ J. Edgar 
Hoover paid tribute tothe ADL 
and B'nai B'rith for their ef
fective anti-communism." 
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T&C States 
Wouk Comedy 

Herman Wouk's smash com 

m e m b e r ^ ( U l X U l J 5 K a ~ J l f ~ ^ 
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FAJLACE 
196 ST. PAUL ST. 

Special Group Rates For Parties 
SUNDAY 
MATINEE 

1:30-4:30 

" " C A I J L -

325-
9277 

' UVE 
ORGAN 
MUSIC 

summer show at Jones Beach 
can guarantee moonshine and 
set breeze as well as the usual 
pretti ly spectacular 'musical 
whBHPthls jear was ajpecltUy 
c r e a t e d for-Guy Lombardo's 
Msrihe Theatre; The story,is 
built up around the notorious 
buccaneer of New Orleans,, Jean 
Lafitte, whose pirate ship flying 
the Skull and Bones sails in 
with the haughty French beauty 
he has captured. 

We follow the romance with 
his son, Lucky Lafitty, the gam
bler and then John Lafitty, di
rector of the current Mardi 
Gras. 

The recession in Time is 
brought about by John Lafitty's 
visit to Katie's Voodoo Shack 
which introduces Juanita Hall 
who makes a Jungle Voodoo 
Ritual with enough drumbeats 
and tingling dancers to make 
even the adults creepy. 

—KMSET—W-ay-baofci-ln-1911 
a playwright named Edward 
Knoblock wrote a romantic fan
tasy about a poet in Baghdad 
which Jbecame a show pftce for 
Otlr'Skinner. In 1M4 ItonaM 
Cdleman and Marlene Dietrich 
were seen in a musical version 
on the screen. In 1953, with a 
musical score adapted from Bor
odin it was a triumphant ve
hicle for Alfred Drake. 

Richard Rodgcrs has now per-
suaded Drake 'to relieve Haji, 
the Poet, a most fortunate de
cision for Mr.- Drake's fine voice 
is still a willing instrument and 
the grace of his flamboyance 
is more richly mature, 

The story covers only twenty-
four hours in the life or Haji 
but it would have taken most 
men a lifetime to even score. 
Haji by devious means acquires 
a fortune; is hired to kill the 
Caliph; escapes from death by a 
squeak; strangles a wicked sheik; 

ishjEffi^jtreaci^^ w , y l , WJJJ b e 
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Playhouse, Bast High Theatre, 
Main and Culver, July 20-25. 

Written by the Pulitzer prize-
winning author of "The Caine 
Mutiny" "Nature's- Way" Is a 
fast- paced comedy. The plot 
revolves around a young couple 
having their first taste of suc-

s. He has—just~̂ wrlttert the 
score for a hit Broadway mu
sical. 

Tickets for-Town- and Country 
Playhouso may bo purchased at 
the theatre box office at Bast 
HighrSears or McCurdy's stores 
Reservations may be. made by 
calling: DUdley 1400. or H002. 

Currently running at Town 
Ind'CotmtfnPIiyhouse^throTigh 

Jubilee Marked 

OPEN EVEKY NFfE EXCEPT MON. 7.30 - 11.30 M 

now you can enjoy 
Pepsi either way... 

regular 
Its sparkling light 
taste drenches your 
t h i r s t . . . refreshes 
like no otherl 

«ith-hatchets-to-4he-final-Mardi 4lenQ^Xalvin-^d-Xjtu-mjut iesh3ns_QO*imieI_A>tes=^io 

glimpses of New Orleans with 
street vendors, wash women, gay 
waltzing couples in flame color 
to the pirates' polka with their 
captured French ballet dancers; 
to the dancers in Lucky Lafitty's 
Gambling House with its origi
nal jazz band which is wrecked 
by Carrie Nation's followers 

ByHFrnvciplos 
Geneva—Mr. and Mrs, Marco 

Erincipio of 32~N. Genesee. St 
celebrated their 36th wedding 
anniversary at a surprise din
ner party arranged by members 
of their family on July 4. 

«ld at the 
lot1 son-ln 

»nd Mrs. 
of Geneva-

drowns a wicked Wazlr; rescues 
AlLui-aDl from the opening j d * ^ , , daughter from the Wa 

Gras procesion, there is no let 
up in tuneful action. 

rich baritone to Lafitty-Lafitte 
and Karen Shepard lends her 
beauty to romance. The Sets are 
George Jenkins';' the most en
joyable costumes by Winn Mor
ton. Mr. Lombardo has taken 

zlr's harem and finally sees 
her wedded to her true love, 
the Caliph. Then Haji falls 
asleep again outside the same 
Mosque, J 

Besides Mr. Drake there are 
two actors who played the vil
lain in the o r i g i n a l cast— 

Gaige. Like Dorefta*Morrow in 
1953, Lee Venora as Haji's 

„ _ , . , . « . t. - ut daughter, also sang Tuptim in 
>̂avid"̂ ^ Atkinson--brings—his <Tfte Kingand^RichardrBanke is the ideal romantic as the 

of sinuous sophistication ~as the 
daliph. Anne Jeffreys is full 
bad Wazir*s beautiful wife. 

fourth 

l,.T!w event wi 
mMe, of the F 
law and daughter,' 
Arthur Nicolettl, 
Waterloo Road. 

The couple was married in 
St Francis de Sales Church. 

The couple has two daugh 
ten Mrs. Anthony Fratto of 
East Ave., Waterloo; and Mrs. 
Yolanda Nicoletta of Geneva-
Waterloo Road; and three sons, 
Andrew and William of Geneva; 
Lt Marco Principio of Fort 
Waiters, Tex., and 14 grand 
children. 

July 18, is "Stop The World—! 
Want To Get Oft" with Jackie 
Warner. On July 22, at 2 p.m., 
there wi)l be at qjutdwifls;theatre 
presentation ofjlf^JneioM, $y 
the adult professional company, 
Peter.JPiper Players. * "*"** 

Catholic Action Updated 

Lisbon — (NC) — Manuel 
Goncalves Cardinal Cerojcira of 
Lisbon in a statement has said 
that the Portuguese bishops be
lieve Portugal's Catholic Action 
organization should be brought 
up to date and its statutes and 
rules revised to ensure greater 
efficiency. 

Cole, is "Kismet's" choreogra
pher and his Three Princesses 
of Abadu are still one of the 
delights. The sets are from the 

died all too soon. The imagina
tive costumes are by Frank 
Thompson. Franz Aliens is-the 
musical director and from . his 
distinguished baton flow the 
rich m e l o d i e s of "Baubles, 
Bangles and Beads," "Strangers 
in Paradise," etc. The New York 
State Theatre is a rich frame 
for a rich "Kismet". 

or, new Diet Pepsi 
New Diet Pepsi is 
all taste *r. np^fter-
taste* Less than or 
calorie per bottle. 
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A6ENT FOK MACKU SROS. 
CLOSED SUMDATS 

1 UAI3T I am interested in:,. 
0 Information on how I may qualify for the "Florida 

Inspection Trip/' for only $60.00. » 
Qlfore ittformaiioiion DELTO^A homesitas, complete rM 

I understand that flO starts me on my Way to ownership! 
i 
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Legion Condemns 

'Fidelity' Movie 
New Yorfc-(NC)-The Na

tional Legion of Decency found 
that the IliHan-mado m o v i e 
"High in Fidelity" isn't , 

Labeling the Mag™ Pictures 
release "frequently crude and 
suggestive," the legion classified 
the film in Its condemned (Class 
C) category, 

"This four-part film about 
various forms of perversion not 
only fails to develop character 
because of the brevity of its 
parts, but also Is frequently 
crude and suggestive In treat
ment," the legion stated, 

"Thus lacking any moral sense 
which would give balance to Its 
choice of subject matter, 'this 
attempt at Ironic comedy suc
ceeds only In being an exploita
tion of sordid stories," the le-
lon added. __J . 

Aging smooths Bourbon 
Aging smooths Scotch 
Aging smooths Canadian 

Try the one and only gin 
that's filtered.throujiil. 
activated charOoai I t . 
makes Milshiresmootto 
er than gin has ever 
been, Discover the dif
ference in a Milshire 
Martini toiilght 
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